
30 Indy 1966 

Deas Tareld, 

Thanks for your letters of the 28th and the 29th and rarticulariy 
for the index to Whitewash, which is @ valuable addition to the book 
avi whieh I ga glad to have. i aseone that you have retained records 
of mali, exdexe for your book and would be sbie to send copies of the 
imiet to Maggie (irs. Joseph Ay) Weld in Beverly Bilis; Lilidan Castellano 
in Holiywood, Calif; David idften in Log Angeles; William Crehen at 7 weed 96 
Steeet, NYG; thowe are the friends and colexgess who come to ny mial as 

having indiowbed that they had wedged OF receivad your book and I an sure 
thay will appreciate having the index no Less than I do, 

then you send the index te Willian Crehan, who inci mteliy is ope of 
these who waa moet enting! hic show’ your Alan Burke appearance, you mighh 
auk BLL about tapes of that and of the Long Johny If anyone haa them, f 

twlieve BL is the person, Tt wi be wlapler for sll concerned ret to 
rely on me a= middleman, sines X here been too busy always to give pean 

“Tam glad that things are going welt, for you and thet you have sold 
serialization sighte, 1 believe that Bantam is doing Ed'a botk in paperback 
125,000 printing-—I may be mistaken because I was helf~sdteep when he called 
Oo AGS sa Biaidoand Shi. Wideh of my California frtenia did you hear 

. Seem? i have about six contests there, 611 splendid mman beings so far 29 
my Gontacts with them revemsi. 

My opinion of the Goodwin review ia that ih was cautious and aleules 

the NY Mmes stery was mare exsiting because it oxpanded his views on the 
bagis of personal interview, I too have known aboat the Goodwin review for 
acne mocithtts As for Ste Popkin pisos, Y aa anased af the suguestion thet 

 plegiarien was involved, What de you refer to? I am very caratyl 
comgs to take inte conuidiwation pervaliel Giseovery anit reasoning, which is 

ried enong ¢rities of the WR and almost ineviteble, If you reenll, I 
£elb inpolied the very noment I looked ab your mz (ou loan frm Oecameante 

sepond nme was Calijer, I believe) to seni you a copy af my long chapter 
on tle Odie affaiz, uo thet You would hare no grounds ever to suspect that 

I bed taken sivantage of the eppaxtunity Those item 
Jn your gamuscript which were new to nowthe wet-tape duapenser, etep! 
wrote you indicating that they were new} and in my om ma, I incorporeted 

the wot-tape dispenser, with speeifie credit te yous I am not saying this 

Ay 



in onder to boast of how ethdosl I emj rather, I teke it for granted, wiles 
and until there ig prea? to the mtrary, that every eritdo operates on that 
fume barie. Of course, when I get a broshure from Holt Rinehart ate. in 
which Mark Lane has the unbluahing gel to claim Mrwt publication of the 

| 12/9/63 ¥OX Suenary Topertbmhich was fret santioned on you wi know by 
ae dvia in TW-«I consider that “prosf to the conbrary,! Otherwise, I 

wmld hesitate to charge or to believe plaglariam, Poplin seam to have 

one to publish a referemes te the alleged encouhber of Mippdt and Lad at 
“Dobbs Bouse restauranteean ineddent on which T nave done 4 chapter in sy 
ma Jong, long ago-—I know he didn't Litt it from mo because he did not see 

A meg I don't believe that you have mentioned ‘that# incident in your books 
eo I assume that he found the decunent by himesif and is an honest student 
of the H& Es 

i should mention thet 1 heve heard pumoré, @xi I gm sure that they are 
inecgurate rumors, about a letter of complaint you sent to the NY Review of 
Bowletts . Should you feel gba to do.so, I suggest that you sund me: a copy 
oF 8 mamary of your lebbar to them, 86 thet I an in a positdan to refute 

uw Founded reaarih shout whet you did or did mot writes” Bat that is up 
to yong dst forget ity 4F you foek umais to vincultnt voor letter to the 
NY R of B, ae es 

“T hope T,have covered al2. the pointe raised in your two letter This 
is the first oppartumity Tive bad in weeks to type a letterma real lumurys 
Bast, ag avery 


